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Using your 

data to make 

decisions

Getting the 

most out of 

digital 

technology

Managing 

your school 

estate

Accessing 

hands-on 

support for 

your school 

or Trusts

Support in 

managing 

your 

workforce

Maximising 

impact of 

your school 

business 

professional

Getting the 

best value 

from your 

non-staff 

expenditure

The Schools Resource Management programme aims to help schools and trusts secure the 

best value from their expenditure, so they can re-invest it back into improving outcomes for 

pupils. 

Available Resources

The School Resource Management 

collection gov.uk page contains links to 

all of the support and tools the 

department currently has on offer.

➢ Case Studies

➢ Guidance for governors

➢ Buying for Schools 

➢ Risk Protection Arrangement 

➢ Benchmarking Tool

➢ Understanding your data: a guide 

for school governors and academy 

trustees

➢ View My Financial Insights

➢ Agency Supply Framework

➢ Integrated Financial Curriculum 

Planning (ICFP) guidance

➢ Teaching Vacancies - free search 

and listing service

➢ Good Estate Management for 

Schools guidance

➢ EdTech Demonstrator Programme

➢ School Business Professionals 

(SBP) guidance 

Schools Resource Management overview

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/schools-financial-health-and-efficiency
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/schools-financial-efficiency-case-studies
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/school-resource-management-top-10-planning-checks-for-governors
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/buying-for-schools
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/academies-risk-protection-arrangement-rpa
https://schools-financial-benchmarking.service.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/understanding-your-data-a-guide-for-school-governors-and-academy-trustees?utm_source=ASK%20
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/deal-for-schools-hiring-supply-teachers-and-agency-workers
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/integrated-curriculum-and-financial-planning-icfp
https://teaching-vacancies.service.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/good-estate-management-for-schools
https://get-help-with-tech.education.gov.uk/EdTech-demonstrator-programme
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/school-resource-management-training-and-support


Strategy & 

Principles
Ensure buyers and 

decision makers in 

schools have the 

right relationships 

and skills – building 

peer-to-peer 

support networks 

and creating 

regional advice and 

guidance services 

to help with 

complex buying 

Support schools to 

be smart 

consumers –

providing practical 

help and advice on 

buying decisions 

and contract 

management

Ensure buyers have 

access to the best 

value every time –

giving schools 

access to better 

deals.



Our work includes…

50 Approved Frameworks

Find a Framework online tool
GOV.UK Buying guidance

Regional Buying Hubs

Connected 100+ SBP Network

Leaders

Recruited 50+ SBPs users

Framework webinars

Launched Cyber Pilot

RPA for Academies & LAMS

Worked with professional bodies

MAT Procurement & Insights forum 

Fire & Crime resilience 

Flood resilience 

SRMA & LA outreach



Smart Metering in Schools

Steven Daniels 

Deputy Director, Benefits Realisation

Smart Metering Implementation Programme

Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy



Smart Metering Implementation Programme

Smart meters provide 
consumers with near real 

time information on energy 
cost and usage, put 

consumers in control of their 
energy use and help them 

make more informed energy 
choices.

Accurate bills, 
improved 
customer 

service

Enabler of 
NET ZERO 
and smart 

energy 
system

Faster 
consumer 
switching 
(days not 
weeks)

Streamlines 
industry 

processes, 
reducing 

costs

Drives a more 
competitive 

energy 
market

More 
efficient  
network 

management

Key features

• c.£6bn net benefits (£19bn benefits 

£13bn of investment costs).

• Around 50 million meters to be replaced 

across GB, including 3 million non-

domestic.

• Led by Government, delivered by 

industry, regulated by Ofgem.

• Over 25.2 million smart or advanced 

meters as of June 2021.



30 November, 2021

Smart Meters in Schools: Harnessing energy data 
to empower teachers and pupils
• The Non-Domestic Smart Energy Management Innovation Competition (NDSEMIC)

• £8.8 million BEIS-funded innovation competition

• Seven projects funded to 2020 to develop and test smart energy management tools in small 
retail, hospitality and school sectors

• Findings published, including energy benefits in schools

Reducing 
energy 

consumption

Involving pupils 
and 

empowering 
action

Educational 
benefits for 

pupils & 
resources for 

teachers

Monitoring and 
managing 

energy usage 
and costs 

Tackling energy 
inefficiencies and 

faults and adoption 
of more energy 

efficient equipment

Becoming more 
environmentally 

friendly 

Saving money 
on energy bills 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/non-domestic-smart-energy-management-innovation-competition-ndsemic-evaluation-findings
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/933676/ndsemic-energy-savings-schools.pdf


Public Sector Smart Meter Guide
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• Guide for the public sector, targeting 

decision makers

• Short, visual document highlighting the 

benefits of smart meters, using case 

studies from Local Authorities, schools, and 

the NHS

• Available to download from gov.uk



Public Sector Smart Meter Guide
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Smart Metering at Solihull Schools

Linda Wilson

Head of Corporate Property Services

Solihull Metropolitan Borough Council



Solihull Council - Smart Meters    

• Solihull have installed 179 gas or electric smart meters 

across all of its schools & academies 

• Installed circa 2010

• 5 year lease basis, now in third term

• 96% of Solihull schools have full access to Smart 

Metering data



It was important that schools understood their buildings energy consumption to enable 
them to monitor it and identify areas of waste.
Installing Smart Meters enabled us to:-

Smart Meters Benefits: Energy Monitoring in Buildings

Link to Suppliers 
Billing

Gain confidence 
that bills were 

accurate –
eliminating 
estimates

Measure, record 
and analyse energy 

consumption 
information

Identify unusually 
high consumption 

profiles

Highlight energy 
waste & encourage 

action

Monitor the effect of 
energy saving 

measures

Use data for 
supporting 

behavioural change

Use data for other 
services i.e. Display 
Energy Certificates



Energy Monitoring in Schools -- Staff  Awareness &Training

Schools have taken part in rolling energy 

programmes helping them to work 

together to raise awareness and reduce 

energy consumption.

These focused on using Smart Meter 

data and profiles to engage staff and  

pupils in identifying consumption and 

areas of waste. 

Programme of Training 
implemented with Schools, 

Business Managers, 
Bursars, Eco Teachers, 

Site Managers.

Access to 
Metering 

Web Portal

Training 
Manual

How to 
interpret 

Graphs and 
profiles

Waste 
Identification 
and Out of 

Hours 
consumption 

Involving 
Pupils and 
Eco teams

Celebrating 
Success



18:00 to 
22:00

14

Smart Meters allowed schools 

to identify a poor profile 

(electric) Electric consumption  

on evening

extra activities/ 

meetings (lights)?

Legitimate 
Consumption or 

Waste?

Could the Switch off 
procedure be 

improved?



Smart Meters allowed schools to identify a 

poor profile (gas)

00:00 – 06:00 20:00 - 00.00

W

A

S

T

E

Gas in use 24 hours at 

60kWh

Energy Waste not 

detected before smart 

metering implemented 

Secondary 

School Sports 

Block

W

A

S

T

E



Smart Meters allowed schools to save £££’s 

as well as emissions
Following Correction

Gas Daily  Profile

School 

Sports Block

Profile 

Corrected

Profile 

Corrected

Saving 
£1,400 

per 
month



Case Study: A Solihull Junior School

• The school saved £6,795 - 25% saving on their energy bill by:-

➢ Establishing an Eco Team and involving pupils in energy walk arounds and   

awareness in the school

➢ Using their Smart Meters to identify waste & review results

➢ Implementing “Switch Off Fortnight” 

➢ Eco Team implementing active labelling of lights and IT equipment

➢ Eco Team posters and awards 
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Pupils look at a real 

energy profile for their 

school

They identify energy 

waste
Presents their findings

Using energy data from smart meters, we created lesson plans to teach pupils the impacts of 
energy, with a typical process demonstrated below

Work out the cost of a 

kWh

A Step Further: Using smart meter data to drive pupil engagement 

and drive behaviour change



Pupil Engagement with Smart Meters

Summary 

The majority of SMBC 
schools the pupils take 
charge of the energy 
awareness campaign

The students log onto the 
smart meter portal and learn 
how to interpret the graphs 

identify waste.

By identifying waste they 
managed to save the school 

energy kWh, carbon and 
money

The pupils implement actions 
such as switch of lights and 

IT, labelling equipment, 
Switch Off Fortnight, out of 

hours walk round 

Pupils drove the programme 
and monitored the energy 
weekly and monthly which 

meant that staff at the school 
knew the energy 

consumption was being 
watched at all time



NEXT STEPS - Smart Meters    

• Loading our key school building metrics for intelligent 
insights:

– M2 to enable comparison of bigger and smaller sites 
‘like for like’ and benchmark them against each other

– Occupancy overlaying the times when schools are in or 
out of the building to find easily avoidable waste



Summary

• Difficult to determine total savings; schools on average 

can see savings of up to 20% through monitoring actual 

smart meter data

• Our smart meter agreement is a 5 year lease term, to 

make full benefit of the service, this period would be the 

minimum we would recommend 



Getting in Touch   

To get in touch with us for further information on our smart metering 

please contact Solihull MBC helpdesk on 0121 704 6576 or 

email info@psmpartnership.co.uk

mailto:info@psmpartnership.co.uk
https://psmpartnership.co.uk/


• Buying for Schools guidance http://bit.ly/Buying4SchoolsGOVUK

• Sign up for GOV.UK buying updates https://bit.ly/DfEBuyingUpdates

• Email the team on: schools.commercial@education.gov.uk

Search buying for schools

Useful links...

http://bit.ly/Buying4SchoolsGOVUK
https://bit.ly/DfEBuyingUpdates


LinkedIn - 'Buying for Schools’ : 
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/
buying-for-schools/

Buying for Schools Blog blog:

https://buyingforschools.blog.gov.uk/
subscribe/

Follow us at...

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/buying-for-schools/
https://buyingforschools.blog.gov.uk/subscribe/


Thank you for joining us today



Arati Patel-Mistry Ben Hardy Catherine Kelsall

Helen Lumb Megan Thomas Tim Brown

Meet the team in the DfE Education Village




